
PÅRT ONE FOUNDATIONS

When Kasper Rorstad, a Dane, tOOk over as CEO

of this iconic German brand in 2016, adidas had a

truiy globa口ootpr申With an equaiiy strong presence

on a= contjnents. Westem Europe was sti= the most

important region accounting for 27.4% of saIes, foI-

10Wed by Nor[h America with 1 7.7%・ YE)t about half of

ad庇胞s, sales aiready came from emerging economies,

including Greater China (1 5"6%), Othe「 Asia and Middie

East (13.9%) and Latin America (9・0%)・ The success

in China buiids on two瓦ecades of brand building and

a majo「 ma「keting push ahead of the 2008 Oiympics,

featuring adverts associati=g adides with the Chinese

nationaI team and its successes, In a highly competi-

tive premium segment in China, globai brands N佑e

and adid左s have been chailenged by locai brands such

as Li Mg・ vet, by focusing on innovation and product

qua航y they sustained their popuIarjty among inc「eas-

ingIy ∈珊uent young urban people・

However, nOt OnIy sales have become gIoba=he

value chain of the company aIso extends across the

giobe・ ln particuIar, the labourintensive parts of shoes

and cIothing manufacturing have, Sjnce the 1980s,

been moved to Iocations wjth 10W labour costs, Often

to independent suppliers. ln 2018, ad胸es repo直ed

783 prima「y suppiiers a「ound the worid’many Of which

are based in emerging countries, led by China (151),

Vietnam (79):Korea (74) and lndonesia (75)" They were

COmPiemented by suppljers in advanced economies

=ke the USA (77), Japan (32) and Germany (15)"

With global suppIy chains labour reiations have aiso

become globai, and consumers in Europe and North

America take an active interest in where and how their

shoes are made. The shoe and text鴫industry histori-

ca=y has a poor record on working conditions in its

factories, eSPeCia=y in Asia. Therefore, adidds js con-

tinuousIy engagjng with a wide ra=ge Of stakeholders

and deveIop血g its standards of engagement. These

codes and processes cover a wide range of issues

inciuding fo「ced labou購chiid labour discrimination,

wage and benefits’hours of work, CO=ective bargain-

ing , disc胡nary practices, enVironmental requirements

and community invoivement・ They are supported by

auditing tooIs and procedures, SOme Of which by inde-

pendent third parties" Audit teams visit facto「ies not

oniy to monjtor compliance but aiso to train the man-

agement in the use of the sta=dards of engagement

and to explain the iikely benefits of higher standards for

the bus血ess itself. The teams rate each factory on sev-

eral criteria, and these compiiance ratings - tOgether

with qua=ty criteria - in仙ence decisions on which sup-

piie「s to use・ At the same time’aC胸es engages in a

constructive diaiogue to provide soiutions to problems

that occur and aiso to discontinue reIationshゆS With

suppiiers repeatedly found in vioiation of its standa「ds.

ln the interests of transparency, Since 2007, a的es has

been pubiishing a fui川st of a冊s supp"e「s on its web-

site, Which is updated twice yearly stiii a rare practice

in the industry.


